
of making use of the regular iai,-
where a traîned exanunation staff ex-
vere otten simply beaehed at any cou-
ut spot, 80, that when the tide fel
lay dry on the beach, and iufected
Dould seamper ashore. Some 20,000
were destroyed ini the ten principal

i plague investigation department in
sIlam possesses a fully-equipped lab-
ry, as weil as three mobile plague
itories, which eau bie attached to any
eted locality. During the latter part
08, 12 cases of plague, 4 of which
of the pneumonie type, oceurred iu
aalam -, 6 of these were fatal. The
use occurred in January, 1909. For-
ely these cases were detected at an
stage, aud, owing to the precautions
no epidemie resulted. At the same

rats were found to bie infected with
e. Between 600 and 1,000 rats were
mned each month from October, 1908,
ne, 1909. lu October, 1908, the per-
ee of rats found to bie infected was
this pereentage steadily diminished,
ehruary, 1909, wheu it was only 0.3;
this date no definite infections were
ed.

measures taken to prevent the dis-
,rom spreadîng consisted in the iso-

of plague patients, careful burial
corpses of those dying f rom plague,

ection of the dwellings, keeping con-
mnder observation, destruction of rats.
,reatest importance was attached to
st precaution. The work was directed
Smedical officer in charge of the lab-
yasuisted by a junior medical offi-

mur medical subordinates, and ten Wo
r natives. The town was divided îuto
ts, ini eachi of which in turu rat traps
qet and phosphorus rat poison sys-
cally laid eut. Once iu each two
s every surface drain was fumigated
he Olayton apparatus. Two refuse
vre employed for two months te col-
id remove ail rubbish heaps which
afford a hidîng place for the rats.

e end of the year plague had been
t.d from Daressalam.

via-As in every tropical colony,
a is the principal cause of ineffi-

In' Uerman East Africa it is ne-
ble for one-third of the total sick-
id. oeqatr of all the deaths, The
majority of Europeans live in the
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towns of Daressalam and Tanga; heuce the
anti-malaria cainpaigu was mainly direct-
ed te iinproving the health of those two.
places.

The antimalaria staff employed in Dar-
essalamn consLsted of the medieal officer ln
charge of the laboratory, sssisted by two
sisters, two Genoaese assistants, and eight
natives. The town was divided into dis-
tricts and the blood of the native inhahi-
tants in each district was systematieally
examnud once a quarter to deteet malaria
carriers, In this way over 20,000 blood
films were examined during the year. 0w-
ing to changes iu the population and la
the methods emiployed for examining the.
blood the resuits obtained caznoût be uaed
as an exact index of the state of malaria
in this and in the previons years. It uxiay,
however, be stated. with somne approaceli Wo
accuracy that, of 100 malaria carriers, 3
have tertian parasites, 10 have quartan, 15
have cre-scents, and 72 have rings, most of
whîch are pnffbably of the malignant var-
iety. These figures would appear Wo de-
note that beuigu tertian hias receded as the
resuit of the general administration of qui-
nine, but thiat quartan malairia lias in-
creased.

Ail malaria carriers, 4,578 lu nuinber,
were given a course of quinine. In miost of
the cases the course lasted three meonths,
aud wvas carried out as follows: On two
successive days o! ecdi week adults were
given 15 grains of quinine iu tabloids or
solution, and mnade Wo swallow it in the.
presence of a Buropean; chidren received
a proportionately sinaller dose lu a sweet
solution. lu ouly four cases was an attaek
of hlackwater fever induced by this treat-
meut; ail recovered, and were afterwards
put through an acclinuatization course of
gradually increasing d]oses of quinine till
eoxnplete tolerance of the drug bweamne re-
establislied.

The anti-mosquito measures were as fol-
lows: Iu May ail drainage dite.hei %vers-
treated ith saiprol, aud withi a mixture of
2 parts of saprol to 1 o! petroleum. lu the
case of wells for whichi petroleu was flot
suitable a species of cicada was introduced;
at the beginning of the year aL SUpply o!f
these insects -was obtained sud placed iu
a pond in the experimental gardens; they
încreased so rapidly théit a regular supply
for usqe iu wveils could be relied on. Water
tanks were either filled in or covered with
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